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WEATHER:     Following  is  our  weather  analysis   for  the  month  of  July  as
reported  by  Vernon  Fitzpatrick:

The  hottest  days  of  the  month  were  July  6th  and  7th  with  a  tempera-
ture  of  84  degrees.
The  coolest  night  was  July  30th  with  a  temperature  of  44  degrees.
Average  da,ytime  temperature  for  July  was  74  degrees.
Average  nighttime  temperature  was  54  degrees.
We  had  rain  on  five  day-s  with  a  total  accumulation  of  .89"
The  heaviest  rainfall  was  on  the  19th  with  .41n.
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Our  new  ferry,   the  BEAVER  IsljANI)ER,   has  begun  her  Charlevoix-Beaver  run
after  several  frustrating  delays,  but;  the  waiting  was  forgotten  when  she
a.ppeared  in  the  harbor  on  July  27th.     She  is  big  and  she  is  beautiful!
Christening  ceremonies  were  held  August  5th  at  Sti   James.     Boat  Company
officials  and  employees  were  introduced  by  Archie  IjaFreniere,   Secreta,ry-
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big  moment  arrived.     Petite  Mrs.  Mary.Mcl)onough,  mother  of  the  captain
of  the  BEJLVER  IsljANI)ER,   La,vmence  Mcl)onough,   handed  her  purse   and  her•oouquet  of  roses  to  her  son,   took  a  good  look  at  the  bow  of  the  boat,
a.nd  gave  a  hefty  swing  to  the  bottle  of  champagne.     The  bottle  bl`oke
amid  cheers  and  applause  from  the  crowd.     Oapt.   Forrest  Pratt,   standing
near,  had  removed  his  hat  in  honor  of  the  occasion.    As  the  bottle  broke,
Forrest  was  anazed  to  find  much  of  the  cliampagne  had  spra.yed  into  his
hat.    Unfortunately,   the  hat  leakedg   and  the  sparkling  wine  slowly  drip-
ped  into  the  waters  of  Ijake  Michigan.

Following  the  ceremonies,   approximately  80  people  were  guests  of  the
Boat  Company  on  an  excursion  to  Oharlevoix  and  a  smorgasbord  at  the
Argonne  restaurant.     Our  thanks  to  the  Charlevoix  businessmen  w'ri_o  pro-
vided  transportation  from  the  boa,t  dock  to  the  Argonne.

Several  Isla,nders  were  given  their  turn  at  the  wheel  of  the  new
Archie  IIaFreniere  was  accused  of  trying  to  do   some   "sea  writin
spelling   "Shamrock",   but  when  Lloyd  }'ICDonough  saw  the  letter   "
the  wake   ®f  the  boat,   he  took  over.     He   started  to  vrrii;e   "Eva"
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•:Japtain  FTcl)o-flough   soon  resumed   his   duties   and   got   the   BEA.VER   Isljj'ilTI)ER
safely  into  port  at  Oharlevoixi

T'fiere   were  many   compliments   and  kind  words   about   the  new  BEJivER  IsliJLRTDER
a:i~d  one  of  the   cutest  i^ras  made  by  little  Priscilla  lJelsono   daughter
of  rt-_r'.   and  }`J{rs.   Paul  ]Telson.      She   said8    "Gee,   it's   got   a  muc'.nL  bigger
13asement   thari  the   other  boat{".

1^rHEIN   Ills   CHERRY   PI0KIENG   IIREE   I}`T   SIURGEOIN   BAY,    don't   look   for   Captain
F'orrest  Pratt.     As   many   of  you  lmow9   delivery   of  the  BEAVEPL  ISLAIITI)ER
1-itas  planned  for  July  20th.     A  numbei.  of  Islanders,   including  Oapt.   Pratt
went  to   Sturgeon  play   for  the  maiden  voyage   to  Beaver  Island.     TqThen
mechanical  difficulties  delayed  delivery,   the  Captain  decided  to  wait
in  Sturgeon  Bay  until  repairs  were  made.     TJnfortunately,  he  ran  out  of
money.     It  was   cherry  picking  time8   and  the   rjaptain  sa`,id  he  got  a,   job
picking  cherries  ill  order  to  be  financially  able  to   en5oy  hims.elf  at
the  Sturgeon  Bay  h.ouses   of  refreshme-fit.     Since   the  none.tary  reward  for
chel'ry  picking  was  not  sufficient  for  both  foo`rl  and  refreslmelit,   he  at-
teH]pted  to   cJai;isi.y  his  hur]ger  b.v   eating  cherrieso     Capto   Pratt  claims
he   lost  15  pc)Li.nds9   and   indeed  he   did  look  thlrmer  when  he   got  back  to
the  Islancl.a     A  word   of  warning.     Don't  ever     offer   the   Captain  cherry
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moments  before  he  regains   control!

AHm-AL  AUGUSI  HOME00MlrTG   sponsored   by  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  will   be
held  on  Sunday,  jLugust  lath.     A  roast  beef  dinner  will  be   serl.red  at
the  Parish  Hall  by  the  ladies.     'There  will  be  a  charge  of  $2o75  for
adults  and  $1.50  for  children.     Joe  Grossel  will  be   chairman  of  the
pal.ade   committee  all_d  a  dance  will  be  held  at  the  Hall  in  the  evening.

PIIE   EPISCOPAL  FTISSIO}NT   CHURCH_   -is   sponsoring   a,   bake   sale   at  Verr`.on   Ija-
Freniere'`s   grocery   on  Satul`d.ayg   August   llth   from  11:00  JL.PI.   to   1:00  RM.
Donations  for  the  bake  sale  will  be  appreciated.

BEjivEpi   ISLA.}TD  HISIORI0J+I   S00IEIY:     We   would   like   to   remind   both  Islan-
dei-s  and  visitors  of  the  interesting  items  that  can  be  seen  at  our
local  museum.     1^rhen  you  visit  the  museum  ask  to  a,ee   the  large  hand-
carved  wooden   eagle   that  was  used   on  the   bow  of   the   ship   oinmed  by  Tr\rard
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including  one   compass  lighted  by  a   cand.1e.     I`:r.   Bennett  passed  away
i;hree  years  ago.

Other  recent  donations  include  a  complete  set  of  caulking  tools  brought
ir\_  by  the  :ilston  Pischner  famil5t-.     Ihe   elder  Pischner  used  these   too].s
for   caulking   boc3,,ts.      Porn  TATS.Ish  dona.t;ec]i   a.  number   of   art;icles   discovered
in  the  old  home  he  purchased  near  the  airpol.t.     Included  were  a  small
wall  mirroro   dated  18629   with  a  velvet  backing  and  ground  and  polished
edges,   a  first  edition  copy  of  Poetry  by  Oolei.idge,   Shelley  and  Keats,
aLnd.  an  old   shaving  brush  with  the  date,   1859,   carved  on  -the  handle.
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Strong.     Ibis   boolc  was   given  by  lv{rs.  a.   Ij.   I)awson  of  aha-flevolK.     It
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e,1so  ffiigl.1.t   interest  you  to  know  there   is   ro.   'cax  receipt   dated  19149   for
a   certaiil   40   acres   i:Li  secijio}i  10   showing   t:.lie   to+ual   taxes   for   the  ye`=-.r
3.s    $2otcj6.       JLh.i    i:he   good.   old   days!

'`iT.lie   ml,.I,3eum   is   st-ill   ill  need   of   olcl.   fashioiied.1=itchel`1  utensils,      _/-|il5rorlc

1,.\rishing   to   display   tli.eir   family   1.ielrlooms   ai:   the  muscuITi  r`ia3,r   coritact
.,:::1..    +'L.    uT.    plo:r.      Reme~itiibt'jr,    you.   rna,y   Only   loa`L|+   your   treasL..res.       Il^ie¢y   will
Toe   re+I,-LirneLi.   1,,rlier]Lei.rep   you    desire.

J'icjoI=`E:\TIS:      iJatrick  G.allag`;ier   received   deep   cLi,i3s   arid   abrasions   1.Then  lil.e
slipped   alLld   i.ell   throljLgh   a  windoT,rr   ori   the   ElvlEFLjLljD   IsljII.

Jerry  IjaFi.eniere  T+,fas   not   iiijured  v,Then  he   sideswipccl.   t`.rie   par'ked   ca,r   of
T\J[rs.    Josephine   Del,rogcl.      OorisirJLcre.ble   cl.amagc   traLs   done   to   both   aiJLtos.

1+Ira    and  I.trs.   EiJ.gone  FTooii6y  were   seriousl}r   in^j'Lil^ed.   ill   a.n   auto   accideiit
:|e,:I,.r   ljivonia,   J`:-ich~ig3Ln.      Ihr~v   1,'\rflre   `!iit   by   ?,nothc-;I   drivc;r   i`rho   i.a-ilcd   to
stop   for  a   rcJcl.   1.i:3T_n.t  ai;   an  intersection.      Bat,1i  have   .ocen  released   from
the  `hospital  but  a.re   st.ill  iri  c8,sts.

BIFi.TI-I;3:      Island.crs   and   ex-iEjlai.iders   s-'cill   co.fl.tinu.c   to   rjoi3u.1a,t,e   the   T\rorld!T.rc   had  marLy   births   rctjorted   tll_is  montl`i.      Oongratu.1atioashto   tll..3   ipa.rents.
I,[r.   aiid  lulrso   i-Lichard.   7(Sally   Cull)   I-Iammerrj`?i.stor   of  Chicago   are   the
parentE3    Cf   a   bo}rg   I\JI
of  the  I.like  Culls   o

cliLael   Patrickg   Tocrin.  JL7jie   21st.      Sally   is   tli.e   daugtiter
St.   Jameso

Ijarry   iind  I\Tancy  Cull   are   tl.+e   parcii_tg   of  a,   Ti`joyO   Bruce   Patrickg   born  in
Chicago   Juni`~3   23.      Llari.y   is   the   soil_   of   the   1{.ike   Cju.lls   of   S.t.   James.

I|'Ir.   arid  I.[rso   Cornicl  t'.iatiif.f  arc   `che   par.ents   of  ,9,   cTaughter3   0ormie   Sueg
borrl   J-.11:,r   loth.      Corncil   is   t.nc   son   o£.1\/:rs.   Ii'Iaivry   Ga,i31iff   of   St.   James.

Emera.1d  arlcl   =3hirlcy  Gallashcr   of  ¥eadon,   P\?,n:.isylvaiiia„   art3   t,?ie   parents

8€. afg,2±L::  'i[:u]r+::T±e+:L%ts   g:-£::dr:_%i,;:e±:t'f~€      1\Irc5.   Ilizc.Lbeth  Ga.11ag`f+cr.   of

T`'Ir.and  I\Irs.   I\4ike   (Sally  Martiri)   Delia  arc   the   pal-crits   of   a,   i:I:irl9   ipLose
I`.ira,-_r.yg   born   Ju.1y   16th.      Sally   is   t`.rie   dai,ightcr   of   tli_e   Ctic.rlcs   I-=:?vi-tiris   of
\^Jt..    .Tar,.leg.

?.'=r.   all.c-i  I.'Irs.   Harold  Ricksgei-s   are   the   p€Lrcnts   of  a  girlg   Carolinc   lj.sther,
born  July  6th  at  Grand  Fiapid.so     lhe  Ricksgcrs   arfJ   forricr  Isle.=idcrs.

:i:tr.:u]::a  :i:£;  ='E'T:T±it  P£±=:r  I?:-€8a:_:-eoi;e`g€Tt:a._+:.:sa'Ll:±}iL:iy!\'tj:}=¥ , JSLrJg„;Tt£:rn   ±n

•L`.Ir.    ar].d  lvlrs.   iHarold   Ri,idolioli.   a,re   `u-'Li+e   pr.rents   of   a   gil.1g    Joa5r,    born

I-i-Li.gust   2rid   at   `cih+e   I,ted.ical--C;'ei^|tcr.       !he   Ru.clolphs   arc   t'rie   rna..1€';.gel..a   of
83aver  Ijodge.

S]FLVICE].\+IEl\T'.S   }JElii,TS :       1^`re   TfLa,ve   r`eceived    a,   neT^T   a,ddress    for   PF.a   Richard

ii8`Efg-5:  ,¥+SLp85l?Z:5L36tTTJ-irfu:ikJ;Lrfi~?:tw.S`?I;H£,:=T= g    E`LTir'OPC    L'`TrTIC.-Ll )    Stud.ciit   Class

Cpl.   T'J].-ii.    a.    Pischli`:,I.L31nei..vT   addrcsG.   is   Vent   I=ill   Fg.rm   StaLtiion91,`\,rtrirren-
to:'.-.i,9   Virgillif„     HclfLf,I.  Fischorg   Pjill's   fiancee,   will  aurrivo   in  Charl.3-
voix  from  Eshwegc,   Germa-+riy   to  visit  Tiis  parents.
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r`-.?ilTUApill;S:     Mr.   Henry  I+herns   passed   away  at   the   Gra.ndvue  Med-irfeal   Facili-
'`-.}r  ln  July.     Mr.  Aherns  formerly  lived  on  Beaver  Island  with  his   sister,
I:lla.,  Somerville,  Ththo  is  his  only  surv-iving  relative  and  also  a  patient
i:,t  Grandvuc.

Mr.   HuberJG  IJIcoauley   of  Pentwaterg   Ifichigan,   passed   away   on  Ju,1y  l9th.
i\{r.  I\[coauley  was  a  former  fiea.ver  Isle,nd  resident.     Surviving  arc  his
wifeg   the   former  I\:i+,ty  Floydo   arid   six  ctiildren.

the  Island  was   shocked  and  grieved  to  learn  olh  the  death  of  IIatt  Jen-
scn.     IvlaLtt's   body  was   fou.nd   on.  i-fie   beach  nr,iar  llariistique,   not   far   from
his   fish  boato   the   rJJipI.   EDWARD,   which  had  gone   agroii.nd.     JLutopsy  re-
ports   showed   ca.use   of  d(i,ath  to  be  a,  heart  attaclc.     pr+att  had  left  Beaver
Island  on  Satiirday,   July  28th.     On  Sunda,y  his  boat  was  report,ed  missing
and  wa,s   discovered   on  REonda,y  morning.     Matt  was   born   on  GaLrden  Island,
spcmt  many  years  on  Beaver  and  will  be   sadly  missed  by  his  friends.
`Ihe   sight   of  the  OJiplo   EDwi',LED   steaniri£3  into   our  li.arbor  with  a  load  of
white fish  had  become   quite  a   common  and  loo]ced   forward   to   everit.     Among
his   survivors  is  his  cousin,  Art  Ijarseno   of  St.   James.

Our  sincere   sympathies  to  the  families  of  the  bereaved.
City,  has  re-

-+       ceived  the  appointment  as  re-sideit  ptrysician  for  Beaver  Island.     Doctor
JL__    r{ i_ i  _

Islj/LIHI)  DOCIOR:      Dr.   H.   a.   Haynes,   formerly   of   lraverse
`', ` .---  `, ` -----      _-I  I  _  _-_--___  _  _

Hayncs  was  chief  surgeon  and  sta.ff  psychiaLtrist  at  lraverse  City  State
Elospital   for  17  years.     Hc  has   owiied  property  on  Beaver  Isla-fld  and  been

ao¥:S:#:dh%;e:{f°5. f?B:cye8:=i±E:.ango]::8i  E:i:£:S  .:::kLT:¥::gh±:  :#€ies
offic.ially  on  i^Lugust  3rd.     However  his  professional  talents  were  called
into  use   on  JLugLiLst  2nd,   when  he  was  nc;edcd   i:o   a,jlivcr   the  Rudolph  baby.

£:gze:u#8:BEewI?;:i¥:g#:¥tg:#?  :CH=8.r%r€iouT;I:'.n£±T#e±g:in::?tor  and  RErs.

:,£gni%[J8%yg%3E : Bo%%E:  life?°:a6rB¥:£[8%:nst:a:b:=8i  #::±df±:Ee „±£v¥=£l±£;y
young  beagle  pup.     It  could  only  happen  on  Beaver  Island  that  the
services   of  a  medical  doctor  be  used  to  treat  an  a.nimal.     It  -v\Tas   quite
LJimerving  to  Tw-ake  up  one  morning   to  find  the  pup  with  complete   fishing
cquipmcnt,   including  hook,   line,   sinlcers  and  a  bobl]er  hanging  from  his
mouth.     Ef£.or.ts   to  remove   the  hook  wore   to  no  avail  and  Tv\re  fra,zitically-calleri  cabin  owrlcrs  in  searcli  of  a  veterinarian.     }Joric  wa.s  availableg

tiowcver,   aid  I)octor  Booth  came  to  the  rescue  i`rith  a  pair  of  pliers  and
far  more  courage   than   "Irving's"   oT,meri     Dog,   Doctor  and  .your  E,ditor
recovered  irmediately, -and  only.your  Editor  1,^ras   somewhat  worse   for  the

fir::€:nl:I;aE::tE! :o::+:¥  €:in::%:±¥-¥:%  £;m¥r::#:£c£€§ :,:s.llrgery"  was o   "For

IHE  RIGH.I   10  V0IE  is  a  privilege   denied   to  ma}iy  people   of  this  world.
In  most  cases,   the  right  to  complain  about  the  type  of  government  and
its  officials  is  also  deriied.     Ir`.  America„  neitli.er  the  right  to  i.rote

%t:gu±t:£ , €Lg:£LE:hc%E€L%:.Ee:S oEe#:S ;  w,PL%tn=gE::%t±:C sh¥%ns::p:£  Tg:n.
cern  for  their  col]`ntry's  welfare  by  their  failure  to  vote  or  at  least
`lcny  their  right  to  complain  about  the  goverrment.     Out  of  128  eligible
voters  on  Beaver  Island,   27  Republica.ns  and  9  I)emocrats   excercisod  their
privilege  to  vote  ln  the  August  7  Primary  Election.
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T_-`i:S=il?.JG   still   coiitLiiu.os   to   be   good,   both   ai:   Garden   Islancli   and   at   our

:;lil:,]E¥L:'.£C].o::t]:Ci¥..tT8:]`:L#:u
u_1-il=c    ,3.lid   pc3,ii   fishiii8    c€i,i:c'Lics    continijc    to    come   i:z.1    fr-t-11.,i   fis`fLciriLricn   at,

=uc,1.'itc   f}eiiesarrjt'i.„      Ihf3   i^7ily   troi.rc   ar.c   still   prov-ing   si-ji.,9vrt,cr   tl'].a:[i_   th3
cT,.n`=.:1erg    wit.ri   only   29   caught   1€i,a-b   montho

Orio   of   tYi_c  rp+ost   iribercsting   stories   of   fishinf:1   came   from   tThTo   s]=in   t:Livers
from   St.   01,=,ir   Shores   iv-l|.a   irt.,1.o   pro.ctici.]ig   i3'f`cir   sport   in   +I,hc   htnLrtior.
T`rriilc   cl.ivj.iig   tl.icy   sat+  €`,   school   of   perch   tr>md   i-I.`Liiricdi?vtc`;1y   got   the.ir   fish

po1\Js.       In   lcs.S   t.r}?,11   -'Gwo   hoi.irs   th:)5r   'ria.d   60   big,    tasty   pci.cl'io      Tvhro   hope
i.hir±   rr`r;aris    tt?.c.,t   tT[ic   -_oerch   ``-,`1.a   rot,.Lil.nilig   to   I:"'=LT,vi-;r.       Th.eir   ct.,b`sr=,`ncc    i:he
-past   tTv\TO   yccLrs   has   `Ocen   Sun   economic   loss   to   tT_a_a   Island   aLnd   Tvrc   ir'u`uld

raost   cc`rtainl.i/  welcomc,   a,  perc'f].  r-Liri   i;his   i-all.

ThroT'LD   HJis   JUSI   BE=DT   REOEIVJ!D   cf   the   dea`th   ctf   FranTd:  Mcoorta      ivlrc,    I`{ccort
pto.ssed   away   in   I:rclg.nd   whore   he   h,?vd   been  mfJ,king   Tfiis   home,      Ihe  ltlccori;s
ovm   t'Lie   log   cLc~`~'bi-Li   nc.xt   to   Eliz.abcth  LaFrc].iicrco      =Irs.   I.'Iccort   pi-eceeded
her  husba`]..rl   in  dea.th   sevc;rflul   .years   ago.

Clj`ASSI F`IEI)   Ill)V:i...?L`IISIl\TG

p   of   fish`irmon   rc].)opted   catcliin€r;   otvr6:L~'   20
Ijal[e    iilL   a   fetv.r   hourL:I.       Rcpori3,'=i    of   ;`?ood   1)f`sr„

.?OP,   S_,LIE :

6   root.n   house    on   H€3..`~"oof.1io`c   lc.O'    by
440'.    Comptlyo    il,i`rr}o    i:I.-ic.lil?.c=Lis,
G...1o   refrigctv\Tith  lgo.freezer.      Con-
i3tict  I`{rs.   i,..raltL:r   Ijyonso    7523   S.1Iirin-
chestcr  Jive.„   Chicago   20o      rclc._pho~iie
=`Ladcliffc   3-4-536o

:|i|OTiT,GH.I    FOR    I.j'ITI   =!J\l¥

IliLe   mo,c:jt   wasted    of   €`.11   da,ys   is   the   day   Tv`v'h.crL   1.re   l^ia.v.c   noi31a~ughed.

-Old   Frencl^+  Proverb

Sec   you   in   Scptr3mber!


